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JUNE, 1884.

NOTES FOR JUNE.
DAYS.
1.- Whitsun Day. ':' +
2.-Monc1ay ill Whitsun Week.
3.-Tuesday 111Whitsun Week.
4. 6, 7.-Ember Days.
8.-Trinity t?unday. %

ll.-Wednesday. Saint Barnabas, Apostle and Martyr.
15.-First Sunday after Trinity. t
22.-Seco11(1 Sunday after Trinity. t
2·1.-Tuesday. Nativity of Saint John the Baptist.
29.-rrhird Sunday after Trinity. Saint Peter, Apostle and Martyr. t
*Holy Communion at Pattingham and Patshull after Morning Service.
+Holy Communion at Pattingham, at 8.30 a.m.

~ Daily Prayer at Pattinzham at 10 a.m. and 6 p.m. ; and at
Patshu 11 011W~dl1e3(la.ysand Fri.lays at 9 a.m.; except when other-
wise appointed. Club Services, at Pattingham, on Monday and
Thursday in Whitsun Week at ll.-Morning Prayer at 11 on the
11th and 24th.

*** The last Number of our Magazine was devoted exclusively to
those Parish Accounts for 1883, of which the Vicar is Preasurer.
Subjoined are a few explanatory remarks which were reserved'
for want of space.

In consequence of the kind Presentation to the Vicar on his
attaining the age of 70 years, it will be observed that the Accounts,
for the most part, contrast very favourably with those of the preced-
ing year. The Organ Repairs Account (No.4), which has been a
heavy item of expenditure since 1875, is entirely cleared off.

The "Churc~ Services Accqunt" (No.3) would have shewn
a Balance on the right side, but for the expense of a new curtain
for the Chancel reredos, in place of the old one which was much
faded. The Annual Collections for the Church Choir were' not
made, last year.

'I'he "Pattingham Schools Account" (No.6), which shews a
considerable" Balance due to the Treasurer," will be easily rectified'
by a less liberal allowance of "Rewards for Passes.' The t-3chools
have been well supplied with Bibles, 'I'estamenta, and Hymn
Books,--an expense which (it may be expected) will not again be
incurred for some time to come.

The" Parish Magazines Account" (No. 11) has been published
for the first time, and shews a favourable Balance in hand-a very
satisfactory result. .
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PATTINGHAM.

PARISH OFFICERS, 1884-5.

-Churchwardena.c-dxass TOMKINSand FRANCISWILLINGTONHALLEY.
Guardian of the POOr.-JAMES TOMKINS.
Overseers of the Poor.- WILLIAMNEWTONand FRANCISLAW.
Assistant Overseer and Collector of Poor Rates.-'rHos. EDWARD

HARPER.
Surveyor of Higlrways.c=Enwrx RIDDLE.
Lay Representatives at the Archidiaconal and Ruri-Decanal Confer-

ences.--GEORGE LAKIN and EDWIN RIDDLE.

TOWNSHIP OF RUDGE.
'Guardian of the Poor.-JoHN EDWARDS.
'Overseers of the Poor.-JoHN EDWARDSand SAMUELPOSTINGS.

.{\.ssistant Overseer, &C.-THOMAS EDWARDHARPER.
Waywarden.c=Gnonos POOLE.
Parish Constables.c=Jxuss BOWENand SAMUEL POSTINGS.

PATSHULL.
'Churchwarden and Guardian of the Poor. -THOMAS HEATLEY.
Overseer of the Poor.-vVILLIAM GRAINGER.
Surveyor of Highways.-EDWARD BENNETT.
Lay Representatives at the Archidiaconal and Ruri-Decanal Confer-

ences.-1'HOMAS HEATLEY and JAMES WILKINS.

The Rev. E. B. Charlton inspected the Earl of Dartmouth's
Estate Schools, Burnill Green, on Monday, March 31st. The
following was the result of his examination:-

All the fourteen marks that were given stand as V.G. (very
good).

GENERAL REPORT OF THE SCHOOLS.

" In the Lower Division the knowledge is yery definite and
good, and the repetition is very correct. The elder Scholars shewed
a thoroughly sound and good knowledge of their subjects; they
q,re eyiqentl:yreceiving a sound. religious education on definite Church
principles. -Sorne very useful lessons have been given on the lead-
f .. t

ing points of Church Defence. The general tone is, admirable.
The School is classed as ' Excellent.' "

(Signed), E. B. CHA.RLTON,
Diocesan Inspector.



BAZAAR AT PATSHULL HOUSE.

[From the MIDLAND WEEKLY NEws, Satu~day, Apri! 26.]

A two-days' bazaar and fancy fair was opened in the Grand
Saloon, at Patshull House, on Thursday last in aid of the Ladies'
Home Mission Fund. The interiorof the saloon had been tastefully
decorated for the occasion, and there was a choice display of hot-
house plants. There was a numerous and influential attendance,
including the Earl and Countess of Dartmouth (her ladyship being
president of the mission), the Ladies Frances, Elisabeth, Octavia,
and Georgina Legge; Lord and Lady Wrottesley; Colonel Gregory,
Mrs. Kenyon-Slaney, Mrs. Thorneycroft (Tettenhall), Mr. John
Hartley and party, (Tong Castle), Mrs. Giffard, (Chillington), Rev.
W. G. Greenstreet, (Vicar of Pattingham and Patshull), Rev. J. P.
O'Connor, (curate), Miss Edith Santley, and many other represen-
tatives of the leading families of the surrounding district. The
various stalls were very prettily arranged, richly laden with the
usual attractive commodities. They included a very handsome
screen in crewel-work by Lady Georgina Legge (which was purchased
by the Rev. J. P. O'Connor); a variety of wicker-work chairs, the
work of the inmates of the blincl school at Wolverhampton ;
paintings, Spanish clolls, useful and fancy needlework, photographs>
Wedgewood ware, &c. Perhaps the most unique attraction in the-
room was an imitation fish-pond, surrounded by a variety of water-
plants: in the centre of which was a host of prizes, and which were'
fished for {on payment of an extra .sixpence). Some of the prizes
were valuable, whilst others of a reverse character upon investigation
provecl highly amusing, and created much laughter at the expense
of the recipients. The heacl stall was presided over by the Oountess
of Dartmouth : No.2, by Lady Elizabeth Legge; . No.3, by Lady
Georgina; No.4, by Lady Octavia Legge; and an her small stall
by the latter and Mrs. Lane, whilst Lally Frances Legge and Miss
Santley had charge of the fish-pond, and Col. Gregory took a lively
interest in presiding over the ballot boxes. 'I'lie admission tickets
(retained) admitted the visitors Dot only to the bazaar but also to the
beautiful and extensive pleasure-grounds and gardens, hothouses,
&c. The financial results were highly satisfactory, but a quantity
of goods still remain unsold.


